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and foiethenhtl ;sei ;elf about the work.1 recollect the f!af(. trnll tmtn li vrifpnm-- 1hims Zciahaboul for exhibiifui,. though spveral catwUi HIGHLYgreat prollcarof steam c?gftioo locg prece
. nr. .....4 ii...r,.,.... i Tfn:or of the Tele-- j stance, ! :As hefprdyea in Oiis Inarrattf e,He arranged wjp me conum UU wrin. ;iiiiici iauj iiwusnii i J KJ i fit Ieachfori ded Fulrou. :V i'M I; : J .

"

Adams, of, Dartmouth College) to lake' him s inranb iio communicate uulncs wnicii iuc pi'' """ - -- - i
i- - HQ? Un Fltfh. watchmaker in fnil- -

: III J I u vp ww .. - -- TJI charge and give hin a complete education. Allcther,.ensued, and l?df Aylesbury vrfsnol the Gladiators arrival. time tbibeir orioii3 !ead, and 4 great to- - Dhtastithe offers were! refused by the mercenary spirit--de'pb'" "W,SanFil Uer" -- Notice was accordingly Received at the of-o- cat

by fleamHe waq on Wednesday afternum last that tbe ship of.. the father; i :i
-i r :' IV

' ' ;K: ' ?
giving, the destrea consent,

nieielfl, however,' said she to the lorn, to

place around your neck the memorial bicn

KTiirai u iu wof w8 exciieu among inem
l bjelrt written ife--

the: lost nation, akd to hare 'been recorer- -
ate, n many micu,. "Tjl V-- ";

wa$ belowU The1
.
officers ab.Te named proceed-ever- y

,attempt which he made fry practM ?
In Boston the father received a munificent of--,

fer to educate the boy, which bis mercenary tem-D- er

iadnced htm to refuse, Jas. Perkins. Dan

BEWARE I

OCT.ViL:appi.edto.von- - -- my;I intended r r. caoiuty onus invention,; tup;. v I inttthL in at the"
.ape KOld LeT.,

.
token of gr-- M X! ham strepi u .

td from the earth,nd assumed the title of
f Manuicnpt Fouhdj The neighboTS would,
often jtiiqu ire bow! Alir S progressed I n deci j

Jiah' Qoiny Isaac P Davis,iel Sargeant.
caeion to lender' I.;toe warn id wmc uo ;p uon " " ..TJTi I the shore,'J; k...k..V, I.idf Alesburt's calm so-- oent to be used in the oavigatioff of, the Misr was S?IJftESPJT- - J. tPhonLik Wra Sullivan and W 5 bbaw,? Harped to coo

wilhoat tract with the father, to raise $5000 fcy sub
seription, and without exhibition, one half-o- t

purring --uie majiscript and when he baa a,

suflicicnt portion WeDared be Iwonld informwasnoU3 eyes were filled with tears as she hrew. sissippi. bot

therchun tiMfncI KJwar ItUfofea scrM for
company

the
bote on the:T ip links were

i .1 j hear it
read. He! was eriabWkL frooi hta arauain'?

Delaware. Many erowded sef ana no. . 0T.ffihill;.ili fance wjrtb; t ho" classics and atlaent historyjii.a nnvel nit is ihp suDocfeed. the chinofrical
into castKllniH1 iwafn wefe.Sllhwibl

which shooldj be given to the tainT, ana ir.p
other half applied la the education of the child
under, the direction of trus'es, alibieah .the
father bhonld be allowed o be whb, and have
the personal charge of his eon. This offer' was
refused.. - - .;. .

Zerah wis swn taken to England, where he
excited as much wonder as t had done here.
The dpsoltor j character of his father, however,
mined his pnispects,-an- d made enernie. After

lcMPlcfd,,!!e m&ni if mgulaTr farpes, which
Sere pirtjlarly;riptied Iby the pe6peJ and
ccrolut beljasily reJcoiriised bvtem; Mr;

marched orj; w pw. wu?io,iucj;
sabreet to tnWieqoisiUon of lbe Governor of Mas !

. i '

experiment. It seemedthat thefidea of wheels
had not occurred to Mr Fitch ; hot, instead of
theoi oars were used, which worked In frames.
H was confident of succesj.i&ud! when the boat

inents lo tic !.;;
(sufferioi snd. r '
fleh h J.tir'!...
his care. Ho ;

from many Jmn
harped. u,e ih-- ,f ,

coi!pas of 'iiut:;';
the afllii-iet- j is )

ig ail ihe si-- .

tog in nnny ir.- -

firmfd HjjKich
the subji-ct-o- f i.
inaiiis in n.Hc'u ,

the Liver, K:
BlaJ r

,,t,u;.i
in tup lr:i,ii i f ;

wmthy and hunored man. ly Ifm "7
belcived son.ttain lo il!:bghcrvbonjbrs.J.

fhe wjsh Ws fulfiU-- d, though notljiiDtil

dinger an.; sJiffermg bad tried seierelf the

patties concfhed ..Toe, fort in law of L.a

dMvlisbury became an eminent member

of the Eu3Uh bar, aad also an impjrtam
speaker in pa liamentj When Olirom.
--5n u...k. KinrTiri the scatioid.'j and

aachusetts jr, their1 removal to ? Dwsun forjirij

""Villi! ' ' ! . IS- -

- ial. Solomon tBpairfdfni.l had a brother, Mr
Jobii Spaulding, presiding in; Xbi place atwas ready lor trial suited!1'! W gd style for

Borlintrton Those who had sneered began 10 1 ih the time, who wa$ fpeffectlv lamUiar "wttuNew York, Mat 2
Siare, and those who j bad jsmi ed la cerlsion travelling ihrooffh the United Kintoju's receivtbts wor, and rifpeaedly heard theLwhflieTEN THOUSAND DOLLARS LOST!jooked grave. Aw went.ibe boat, ana ine ing moch motipy. and borrowjoir more, the wicct " road. :i;-- :...t.Kl...A4 IKa I VimmnnAeSllUi JJWP' I k.nn. ini.ntnr trin-nnKi- rt .iHT lHe SCPOlICISOl AsUhelsiteiniOOai Chatter Oak, i from' Hart--f kct fathsr lotik the boy to France, in

i. From New Sa Jem we removed to Pitts.
urgbJ. Pal fieri Mr S. fount! an acqtiain-- f 1814. wilhout giving any jniimaiion of fii nanieHyde, for he bad held a government? post an UIibeiiefing public. Jhe bdaj performed her

and had been kngh!ed-- was too prom nent lrip l0 Burlington, dincfof Iwf7
" the burst ber boi ef in rounding. k nf ih rova ist oartv to escape but unfortunately,

ford . neared' the 'city j esterday morni dg, a tar
nal Yanked w hoi lot onboard aflw Haven
(where UielHariTil boats tegularly pat in,) dig

prson oi character, hp was takn to Dr Gall,
the father, of phie.nif.y, wh immediately retincejahd friend tt;ibiarsoi;0 Mr cat

teison, an editor of j a! newspaper. Helexcovered that hisn pocket book, which y contained marked npon the prurn:nciiee of i thporirans of..mil. of Vh new mlor, .n-- i n oW.gea P wniri in p w
hibited h'13 manuscript to Mr,- - P. who was number, and desireo to tak'p a mask f hn fae.ith great difficulty CaDiain Jwaa j immediatelV notified of the cir-- Here also great astonishment wa xciicd, and. and borrowed itvery much pleased withI ? r- - ;

-- r ' i 1ation --MVben abroad, he was so ti' T , hrocurd anoilrJjoiIer.k Alter some time, ne vast sums of money taken by ih exhibition orit a Ions time, andfor perusal. He retainedcumsiancest, and! ;bh the ( boat arriving off thef
laodina-piic- e!. sertt! a messenger ashore and pro4med by the exited prince rfw'boii peffuruied another trip io rurlingtn, U r-e-tee receiveti in loans ; but was- - all expendpd, andinformed Mr S Chvt if he would make outCharles II )4s to be appointed L.oro ,1.1141. lurneo in the samel day. &be is said 10 nave cured the attendance ; of officer,; Sparka. "Xbe

..t vtnA fhi.ti unnnintmeul i m..) t ik raib f,f oitht filpR an hour : but
they returned in' poverty and distress to Lng
laud. j ;- j.7-- ;. ;v ' ;; ''

.

V ,anrp. 111 in r.irii iuui n : r i uuwu u .mi? .aw w. v ..t - passnfrs were numerou9.aou iu caiuiuo vch
a title page and pretace, he would, puniisn
tMandiit ihiffhl be a source of brofit. This-- II I a i. . ii n orcl la ma nn lliflinnwas cohfiiroed wfieotbe kin ft was restored something was conuooaily tng, & the un- -

In Jolv, 1S16. the Earl of Brisol, with ahich Imatter, i Ilowrvir the sura was two large to'boi Mr 8 refused tado, for reasons nrincelv liberality took np the patronage of ..thebis throne. Some years sOei.wards 1 yae nappy pr.ypcior oosy cooqueieu u...j --
ta .uJL.nk encounter another; Perhaps this; was fiot o-w- whondoned without an effort, and accordingly t cannot

f
jnow state.
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Sidney Uigjdon,

. . - ., i

has been sin'i:.! ,

of the atkisif J;-- .

his own and the r

medical men in 1!

expcrjeucH anj
family of ! lu .

cieH of w ii'ich at-i- he

constiiuiin
Mercurial mind: ;

and uiif'racti d,
tyg to le;id it v r
ruin.. Dr I'.v i

supplied vsitti f;

and fore 1 go m?.rl.
ter's.harai un s.-i- s

always in at',
All llie vvhn c
WILL GO OFF IU J

YE.1US $tj:
BROWNE. s .

bixib near .v

led for the last -

has fiaured s larselv; m the history of the
i .s.i - i.t-- u K m.Ha ritinit I r w " ... r fi i . T

Uiarenaon, s uue wun;ji b '- -f rf seuinff such eoranlei
i, anfthe difficulty derlake to jiriN all the developments of th4

:hinery, made With sbffiCeit to say, whatever else wa$
embarrassed foa, th jtftiook- - was not. The examinain Knjrlisb historv oroner exactness. Fitch beca

with debt, and was obliged to abandon the in tron had hot oroceeded far. when one suffaested
veniion,- - after having saiisfipd himself of .its
nraclicabilitv. This insenious man, who was

boy, witn-th- e hop? that, m thpcoursp of a; good
educajton.he might be enabh d to reveal the secret
of his mysterious power of computation kHe
offered to pay the expenses of his education at
Westminister j and in the mean time to alhw
the father twenty five ponndV per asnom." At
thi institution thpy bad a quarrel and 4eft on ac-

count of the practice t( fagging, and wenf to
tTie Rev. Mr Bnllen, io Br.ckinghamshirer
where the EarK of Bristol cunseoted 6i'l to
defray the expense of private tuition.

Z?rah was taken from Mr BnlleVs .in 1819,
on account of some freak of bis falhr and was

Mormons was ai this time rob nected withi

the printing officii fof Mr Patterson, as I

well known in thkt region,6; as Rigdon him
self has frequently stated. Here' be had am-p- ie

opportunity to pe come acquainted with
Mr Spauldmg's manuscript, ajidj to copy it
if he chose.-- . li Was a matter! of notoriety
and; interest to a I who were cpnjnected with
the printing establishment. At! length the

These e?fits, so briefly narratea, occu-

pied a large spce of time, during which

Lady AUsbury passed her time in jquiet
retirement. She bad now the gratification
of behotdinf? her daughter Countess of

probably the first, inventor, of j the steamboat,
wrote three volumes, which he deposited in
aiantiaer.Dt. sealed ud. in the Philadelphia Li

ri.tAniln. lihH 'of aeeirra? crand children I brary, to be opened thirty yers lifter his death.
who had been borne to her aiuialing iab e

manuscript was returned to its author,- - andniials with trie noblest in the laiid.iSlBt a resioriL to 1 : i a i t !,

vvnen or wny ne came io wie es w u.
not learned ; but it is Sreporded! df him that be
died: and was buried near the Ohio. His three

that it would be bet now to examine thp foserl
He hbevejdecljied that he was it good bonesf
man, and should never have made all that; fus

if ihe fefs had Mot been as he stated them
'Wherediy! yoi pat your coat wlien you ' went
to bed ?'. asked! the inquisitor. In 'my berth, re)
plied; Jahaiiha'I'tAre.ou sure of it?' Yps

What wai! thy fnumbftr of your berth 154
" Well, sterjtidjrectly overou. iDid not you
say, when !yoavnt to bed, something about
your.brth : being too low, and you' wishing to
change Jt?tiYes 'Did you in fact change T;

No, fid hot!:jjl Ijjara pretty sure I did not: I
guess I did obtij, Well, suppose you look?r
So Mr.' BparksBanf the loser of the pocketfr.iujt
went loUbejlh and1 behold ! there laythe

r still more.f x itted fate awaited the descend- - Wh EVANS.
had lion tt the bw-- ;

tftken to Edinburgh tube prepared for the staop
After studying gome limp with several JaMofs,
with whom it was impossible for the farther to
agree. Zrah was pot under the care of Charles

volumes were opened about five j years ago, and
were found to contain bis sptculations on me

soon atterwe removed to Amity, Washing-
ton cvtjntyi Pa.,wiere Mr S. deceased nn
1816. j The manuscript then" fell into my
hands and Was carefully preserved. . It has

ciaiii;g pa r, f :to a
An--

ants ot the poor irienoiess gin wuu
come to London in search of service
wagoners van. i Her grand daughter
ne Hide, a vnuns lady of spirit, wit,

chanics. -
.

I i

extreme d b; !if v , .and He details his embarrassments and disappoint;
menis with a feelibg which ihtiw how ardent-
ly he desired success, and whicbj wins tor him

of the.ii;4'tis'S i

beauty; had been appointed, while her fam
he o; iur 'h-i- i

the pain", urcie i.

Kemble, and received Ipssohs from h?m. fie
was taken .round to Ireland and the provincial
theatres withoutsuccess, during 1820 and 1821,
and in 1822. tiaving been redocpd t- - destitution,
application was made to the Earl of Bristol for
further assistance. The Earl very pmprly
said he would do uoihiojj for ihe father, boi sep

the sympathy ot those who haye heart enougn
to mourn oyer the blighted prospects of genius.

ily stated abroad, one of the maids pt hon-

or to the Priiicess of Orange, and 1$ that
siluatiOft bad) attracted so strongly ihb j re-n- ard

of-- James, Duke of York, and brother

turns, ititi jcit i!f j --

lions i'f'.i he liwr
coat fanf iiiiii tlxej pocket book, and in the patkj-et-bo'- k

Ifies inoneVi just; as it should be! It tcrrfHe confidently predicts the luture success ot his
plan, which in bis.ihanjdsi-onljr- , failed for the want rd out that! atJe takiog berth 124 & potting his 'e . . .. i. . .....arate sbo uidependent of him or fys ootrolf he3.of-Cbar-

les II, tint he contracted a private ursi yny s.ci
from ito-i- r n e iwould assist the son. then, 18 years old.childraarriage with her. The birth of a

frequently beeolexa mined by roy daughter,
Mis Mt K.enstry of ;Monsoni Mass., with
whom I obw reside and by other friends.
Ajler the f4Bbok of ".Mormon- ;came out, a
copy of It was bken to New; Salem, the
place of Mr Spiuliliiig's foropf-- 1 esidence,
,nd thej very place where the1 j Manuscript
Found was ;.wiiilnj A woman-preach- er

appointed a metttng there, and in the meet-
ing, read and repatecl copious extracts from
the 4Baok of Mprinon.' The historical
part was immediately recognised, by all the
older inhabitant! as the Jdentical work of
Mf S. in whtchhey;:had been so deeply in-

terested years before Mr John Spaulding

some of Di Wi:, ;Compelled to labor by rtpcpssity, Zt-ra- h inof thisforced on a jpuhlic announcement ,a wish to oe buried online snores or - me wni0 I eluded that he hid been robbed. Journal ofdauohtor that year took a small school in the country. a hich
he continueil until near the death of his father.ere long the grandcontract, and wnere i

. ar( I.nrlu AtilpcKnrw wna onpr.lt rfirpJted'tw which happened in Feb. 1824; and in May, bystillness ot nis resting places anas me rausin oi r ' '
yJ- ,.s

a cloam vnirina eiilha hia fthirit the ieve ed liberality of the Eurl of Brsu I, hex w. - i . . " " . - I i srwn.aA m-- . . n w T.
sailed fur. this country.

j i
:. ijij ; ) ,

the loyal lanjily, and the penple'pf ErgUnd.
as Dutchess of York, "and sister x law of

'the aoycreignp, v p!,' -

Lady Avleslury did not long survive this

idea ! Xet how natural lo the: mind of an ar-

dent projector,; whose .whole J life had been devo
led to one darling object; which ti was not bis

I here is nothing more to relate of ZVrarrCol
TheBlstbn Recorder of last week con

which effect u:-.i- i

trtsstir.g svn.p1.
essential u n.i...

City and County
.; Joseph Ihuv.i
bin Jiiiy swt.r ,

fans as. sm f i!'
which he has su
Hue.
ry H'.:.r
Svorn before jr. ,

'

PET Ell I .

burh.but that he has lived in Vermont ever since,
a Meiho hst Clertfyman. with oo distinction ofdesii(.y to accomplish j j And how touclm g is tains the ifolldwing singular developemeiit

the seiitiiment found in one o hisfjuurnals" ; the of ;he UfUih. k'rld historv of the Mormon
was present, iwh is sn eminehtlyious man,event: but ere she dropped into ihesgrave;

eminence of any kind, tits talents were far low
work of hisand recognised perfectly the mediocrity as a scblar and thinker He had notat a ripe old age, she saw her descendants

N beits presumptive of the .British crown. sfflu ted thatbrother! He, was amazed and
day will couie when some more, powerful man
will geiifaroe and richVsifroni my invetion; but
itulioiy will believe thaf pooi John Fitch cn do

even the gift of clear conception or si tng ex
King Charles had msrried, but had no le- - it should have leen perverted to so wicked pression, qt 'thoughts,-bu- dwitnik-- d ddvvn into
gttimate issue, aqd accordingly his broth- -.

Bible: j It accounts most satisfactorily fc)r

the existence, of tho boik, a fact whic
heretofore i has seen difficult to icnaginl:
how a wmkfcontitining so many indications
of beirig tla production of a culttvitetl
mind should oo connected

I
with a knavery

one ot ihe lower eusses ol loose, who. inoujn
ei s familv had the prospect and rtchts ol

any umig worthy ol atjtentnj,n.'

TIIE LAST. OFljUE ImImELUKES.' pu.os a')d useful to a curiam extent in tb$miuta
ry, are not enabled

.

Jo shine. . .
a,

Succession rAnc, in reality, two immedi

a purpose.: cits-grie- f touna vepi in a aoou
ol tears, and he arose on ; the i?pot, and ex-prcss- wl.in

the; meeting his deep sorrow aijd
rtgret thai the writitiisqt his minted broth-- W

should be used for. a - purposVso vile abd
tits nowr ot calculation was lost sme- -The Pacha of Ejyritl believe, in 1318 is-- tntj l)r in !

AH 77'LV 1lirae bt'fore he left Eosilnnd. TU st-ere- of lis
ate descendants if the barefooted coofitry
guL ilui ultimatelf . fill; the lhronej--!VjH- ry

(wife of j William J )" end Qieerjj Anne,
so impudent anil a superstition so gross, as
that whtc IvS must have characterized. 'th

tsembltd logeiher the Whola.cotpt of Mamelukes,
as if for a feast ; and baying scrured all egress oiigiu and end rests only with his Mak'tr.khwHkibjT.t Th5 ex'ite:iif til in New Slein
cxct-n- i a sieep anaprincesses optii oi uiusmous inemqry. becamt; b greaif iblat) tlie inhaiitanis badiaectpiious; decent over the foubdelrsj'.tliis 'jpijetendie'd religious sec.

;ftbeblatorm of the Cit- - rpjie pr!esdnt narrjitiye, which, indepeadcnf- -Hides of the elevation Extract from Lord Pulmerstons Speech
adel.) he them wilh cannon and mus- - i c tJii l i l i.' ineeting, and dputeti Dr PhjVastus Hurlbut,

one of ihbir hn)iirj!ejr to repair to this place

AlcKcnzic, 1 V '

the above cruj i

ii3cifittd hho n '

yars, in alien:!,
pprleet ficahh l'
Dr Wm Evbtn

The Symi lo
and op pr t:-- i n - '

Such were thej fortunes of a! yobfe fwo.
man whomlhe worihy landlady of e Goat
and Compasses was fearful of encouraging ,nelJ riCUr3t

ev carne; according to cusioio. in
ijr ui uiuj auc$iauiui3 a.uieif u,appt?aisiu uc
by no means ibprbbable, was procured from

1 in the British Parliament.
As to the argument of the right hono

3, JO -

fnslnmpL wil& i ifi-i- r Mncitl arms and obtain fiorii me the onsinal manuscript
to rash hopds byja reference to' the afly" po- - and bearin2 abtiut them all their wealth. At a of Mr Soiulding, for the purpHise of coai- - rabble and gallant officer (Sir H.; Uardinge,)

that we should keep up what might bepirtog it with the Mormon Biule, to satisfy the pit of th '

the" write by iho jRev. Mr. Stow of. Hot-tisl- on,

who remarks that he has 'had occa-
sion to cume ip contact with Mormonism
in-it- s grossest forms 1 It was communicii-te- d

by ;him for publication in the Rccoider.

their own minds, and to prevent their fr lends

sition which it had been her own fte to ob- - signal gileu by the Pacha, Jeatji buist forth on
tain in life. In one assertion,' 8t least the atl sides. Crossing an enfilading batteries p.ur- -

hostess was undoubtedly rightthat luccess ed forth their flame afcd. iron1, and men and ho- t-

in life must be labored for income way or were at once welng ipliheir blood. M- a-

otheri J Wilhout 4he nmnonr.1 and rlrrinrifl. W F.ecipitated themselves from! the summit of

giuJintS-- , pi!. :!

and vma'ciiitio'i,from embiacinff an errr so Irieluive. This
was in. the year 1834. Dr Hurlbut brought

Bostoii Bailj Advertiser. r
with hi in an uafoductton and request for the

-- r -i-
-j . i u ''.' , the Citadel, and were destrpy.ed lo the abvss. .'ft i uc i ij; ,

and latniit ; ;.Ungui1 wo. however, recovered themselves. At the manusrripi, sigpec oy lVtessrs nenry laKe,of pur Book of Mormon" or
!j fMolden Bible" ,

iness cauIli r.and others, with alllove ofthe brewer, the sequel of tl coun-
try girl's huitory could not have beejnf such

called a war establishment in time of peace
he thought that was a matter. on which the
Government would exercise due diligence
& precaution, but he didnoutiiuk thai a Go-

vernment would be justified in pretiiaiurely
calling on the country to innke those sacri-fi-e- s

which a state of war would require;
for, according to the view of the right hon-

orable and gallant rfiicer, there was no. part
of the world in which we now had a mil
itary force, in which, that force ought nut
to have a large adition not with relerence

ne5.was arq Uiuiedl as they were my neighborsAs tJiis bk las'exc ted mtich attention,as it is. I: wi.en I residedlin Wew palerm.and has beenpqt, by ,a certain new; sect, w
t

I Hess, and ootu- - u... i a h t I arn sure tnlt nothing could grieve mythe place corred since iioEditorial Llddress. thei. Kinff's of ih.sacred scriptures, I deem tt
lich I owe to the nubile to state husband; more, Iwereihe living,; than the use a.stror-- and-li- f'.a duty w

first shock of ihe concussion both horses and ri-d-eis

were 6lunned thjeyj treniljI for an instant
like equestrian riders phaken bj an earthquake,
and then darted uff wijih the rapidity ot light-
ning j they pnssed ihtl hearest gate, which for-

tunately was not plosed,!! anl found them
selves out ot Cairo. One 4f ire fugitives took
the road to EH Azis'ri. dlhe dthe darted up Ihe
mountains ; the pursls divideJ,one11iaif fol-

lowing each. j r ":."
It was a feaifnl thjrg,that rce for life and

Primer it is! known,! was a terrible Tori? during
which has been made of hts work. The m riud-- s ui ren.fwhist I k low touching its griffin. That itstoe Revolutionary War, and was alivavs as

I li at I !f H W .air ot 8iitiqnty.;which was thrown about thesailing the Rebels; Eihan Allen, thn; dare d- e- claims tq
foundeb1

a divine origin are wholly ub-ke- M

no proof to a mfnd uuper- -

... ....
the lifil.cted rt:
rf'i(it-ri.- d li hi:n

composition dolibtless suggested the ideaof to peace,hut to an immediate probability ofvil ot Veimont, deiertnined to give him a lick- -
ing ; hod sbme jreininisences inJihis.Morninff's
t. ' '. . . t . . i. ft . . verted b converting it tos purposes ol delusion. 1 husthe' grossest delusions. That any rueiiictno.war. i he right honorable 9" gallant otiicer

had said that Bermuda should be put into a
.repress, snowme ciever manner.! iinj AVhich sane person: should rank it higher than anv an historical romance, with thej addition ofdeath ! . The steeds 61 Uhe desert, let loose onllif intfton go rid of the unpleasant afffir. other merely fliumab composition, is a ma- t- a ew pibus 4xj$res'sibns and! eixtracts frojm a state of more complete defence from the' A Reallie nau oeen bold in his misrepreseiitatidns ot I toe mountains, oounOtid iroro rock to roc u, lord

t no sacrea ot riptures, nas peen construedter of the greatest astonishment; yet it 13 re - J)r H'u.into a new Bi de, and palmed, off upon a
fear of an attack on the part of the; Uni-
ted Slate? Ho doubt if we were at war
with the Uiiited Siaies that would be ne

ceived by some who dwell fn enlighte'netl
iht' JU bets and so personal in' his femarks, ed torrents, flew aoiig he edge of precipices.

i , that atiitfugr:hebad assurances frbm'!Movernor Three limes the jhorse if Ine Mameluke
Clinton, of saletj fur his person and brooerty, fell brethless; three times, hiari.ig the iramp of company of poor deluded fanatics as divine.New EngUnd and even by those who have

sustained thefcharacter of devoted Chrisyet-ther-
e were some expected visitors that he I the pursuers, he arose j&t renewed his fltabti. He I have gtvftn thrj previous brief narration, that cessary ; but he again repeated that that

did not wish to see. The foremost of three was fell at length not to rise asairt His master f ihibt-- tians. ' Learning recently tlratiMorraonism XL ilreds of Cf
coverv, fj'0! '

this work of ideep deception and wickedness
may be searched to the foundation, and its.Ethao Allen. Rivinc-lo- n was a fine lHirtlv iuo- k- td a touch ini!in$tanisf?of reiprtleal fidelitv: in-- has fbub lis way into a churcfi in Massaing man,whurwore powder. At ilast Allen ap

event was. not probable, and that there was
no ground 1 to fear its occurrence. He
thought therefore, that hta noble, friend
(Lord Howiek) was right in limiting his

rup is ruio aauthor exposed! to the conteroot and exe- -chusetts,! j. and j has impregnated soraof its
sieao or giiamg aown me rocKS into some de-
file, or gaining a peaK inaccessible t o ca val ry ,he
seated himself by the side ojf his courser, threw

er. I ! prmembers with itf gross Uelusioiis, so that cration he so jdstlv deserves
M If'-- ik -

i . i ii c'oos. and sn
1 MATILDA DAVISON.excofctr.urncaiion has become necessary,! I

pea red, tits clerk who first saw him, well
his master'sfhorijoi for! Allen. Rivingtfn after-ward- s

gave toA?r Danlap the following ac
cuuntlof the , .neeiirg: 1 was Uijting a
good "dinner, alone with my bottle of Madeira

the bridle over his arm, audi aw fired the arrival uerodnu to what was necessary; at present, to let ttsgui !i-- '

A. A I . " I" I. .Rev Solompn Spulding was- - the first land it occasion should arise, he . was gla-- .air: n. t ti. ' ;

husband of the narrator of the. above histo- - jto see a disposition on the part of honora
of his executioners, j They jcans up,ahd he felt am determine to delay . no longer doiifg
beneath a scoieof sau ries, wiih4i a motion of what 1 (cln ltuistiip the mask from this rnoh- -
resistance,a wQrd of!bmpU?ntfira prayer for ster of isln.Iariti 0 lay open ,this pit of a- -
mere?. 1 he other Mameluke.! more fortunate u.,;J..H: L ll.iitl g

adore me, when I heard an URUsual nuie In the Since his decease, she has been mar ble geutlemen en the opposite side to aid- street, and an huzza trom the ooysl r ii wasio the Government in voting such supplies asried to a"ec1ntl husband, by ihe name of2d story, and un Stepping to the window, 6aw a man ma vvui paiiiuu, pTeacu .i1 AJwan, gaillPU f ircumstauces of war might lendei necesDavison, She? is now residing! in this dIbcc:

appearance vi t

should be useJ .
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rrprevail'
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an enormously long sword, lot- - the Governor of Jerusalem, where, at a later Uopajimrrage in early life, was agrad- - is a woman of :irreproacbable character.andcockeu hat and saxy 1 Uear, bear.). ' T

jownijj oy aicro ailf.tilb, 9ol,ce .t?d wa? dif 0 hurabfe ChrfstianVand herjaestimody-i- sui j uujs, who occasionally .1 uai, i uau mo pica-suj- iu eeo OJin. ing i i I i Ti
?h5efPd hin1 with huzzas, ol which he! seemed confidence: THE KING AND THE QUEEN OF THEF

BELGIANS.
antfooly remnant of hat redoubfful corps which tinjguished lively imaginalioh and a great qorlnv of implicit
ihirty years before; rivalled in daurage, Jlmugh foiidnesai for history. At the Itiine of lifer pfi d I

not iofoituoeMbe elie of apleoo'8 arm-y.- miiiiageiele'-fMle- ir7herry Valley, Hew Mi'l'i'Damas. : ;?N .jr ;., r.. YorkU 'Frbnfl!th,s place we removed o M'Lj .1U
Pastor ' Cong, church in j Proof po i

I'm

insensioia.' tie came up tu my duoi and stopp-
ed 1 could see no more my heart told me it
was Ethan IkUart. --

'

I fhaCdown my wibaow arid- retited behind my table & bottle; Ilwasiceriain
The Brussels correspondent of New York

P R AustiKi Principal ofj Monson A-- Star writesem.Msbtabula cbuntv; Ohio: inrrw. .the hour of reckoning was come. I'hera was
New Sa
times ca i'i-iil- i 1 . . T caaemy

'
"7-- 1 1 ..'H Ifoajc, April 30.

police.-impohtatIarr- ests.

: ra it u r na a jiiubiak a.nu re(reat. 'The Queen of tfle Belgians is very much
iked at Brussels,-an- d indeed, .throughout ihe

air Staples, my clerk, came' in pa (diass.)!April 1, 1839.M on SON,
On the 12ih of March, lbsslMr. CooWffe.

ler ihau ever, and clasping hts' hands! said,
Master, he has come, M know iC He en

whoe of Belgium. She is . a prettv woman
jne of the Boston police officers! made afiadavit One of thcfleaders and founders --of the pore like an Hitiglish lady ot the middle or gen

To the i

Dear Sir- -'i h"
feringjnfant by

of protractf d

vioce every U'
ly applicative c

to relieve iaf
faalV.'whih t'
sufferings, if;

and my vife i.
14 ..... rr.!..

before the ma?i$tiates bf that citv. statin that teel class than any one I have seen here. Sfcesect.:
and her --husband did not live happily for the

or Cbbtteatitieek. .Shortly Ufter our re-

moval jb thisjplac, bis bealth sunk, and e
was laid asrdej from active labors, lo the
town of j Neiaj Salem, "there are numerous
mounds andfprts, supposed by many to be
the diliptdatfljdwellings and fortifications
of a tap n xtiacU These ancient relics
arrest the attelntion of the new settlers and

sundry burglaries had been recently committed
in various places in the neisrbborbood bv alanir orst two years ot their marriage. He did not

tered the store and asked if James Rivingtou
lived here. J answered, Yes sir. sf be at
borne? I Hill ga and see sir; I faid ; and
now master what is to be done ?, There be is,
ir, invihe store J and the boys peeping t him

from the street.' I had made op my mind I
looked at the'Madeiraf.possly took a jo Use;

prom Ini Boston Daily Times.
A EMAttBLE tllSTORY. 4 dismiss hisjuistress (an English woman), whpnof London blurjjlars.the nauus of some of whom

were Richard Furman, alias Coflardlias jSnell,
alias Slater,. lohn Hydockjaliasj Western, and

he married. 1 his was iho source ol much on
Zerah Colurn.-N- o phenomena in the

lhomas Ponle,! alias Fofeierii fKhlishrnpn.1
happiness to the Queen; but it has been removed
sometime ago, and the royal couple live happily
enough,' The mistress, it seems, took a fancy

whoje history t intellectual man, have beenbecome; objects; bf research for the curiousonow mm up, said i and i thouoht if SUCH 'I'l.o, ..f f L.....L 1L" J i j

nu'iiu ii '

.weprfieoied a

applied Jo tl
produced, snd ;

it - m wa tLr mmm ' ii iw rm sr iiiiiu i iiDir r, o r 1in dAitt ahik m Ma ..iiii. a - iw ' m 19 a t a iww0 vhjv iiou
to one of ihe King's aid-d- e camps, and went off
with him. r rom ail that lean learn, Leopold was
qnite tired of her. He has two son's. Leopold1 . 'use, 1 atu i

p!etely fr

A. I l.,t, I I '
the Prince Royal, is nearly 4 years old, a fioe

ioi cumi'iinn-

and' heard his long, sword cbnkinr Vran,s acri 4T ??Nand efforib Mr Spauld.ng being an educated ; man, and . He was bom ft CabbtVennon on the first of
step, lo ihe stalked Ms your) Jnes

,n ITl lhf lb of history, took lively Septembfr, llSOl and was the Isixtb child of
Uivingtonf lti.sif.iod man Wld be

a
!i r Ff3i .w ?ubf0lr I08? Md!!e,0Pnicnl 0tiqmt; PPfHwit retpeciable parents. Hi father was a

aore h,WJla ,w Gen. Eih.n l AHake. dTSv.tii lhfrmtnpd,I1 d farder;o beguile the hours of retire- - farr.and)he first dfeepvered his so,r8 Ipecu
ckair,r.-yHhaubl- f jf and J,iv I,5 '

passage irid fdrnllb ,Ur faP0 lT n Afgu.i 1810, the hoy being then
of tKis

I
Aladeir.;. 1 sal down! .ndObM! ot tf. lognobhelcorlceVed tne dea oVi H 1F"4- - !4'he child bad ben at a
coe. imi$&Norredtenye r4. y d.Lmy fevel noSLt 'IV&1L? Ifr jeducation, and the

ad. His brother is aged two, and the Queen is
said to be eiiciente again
."'Leopold looks worn and haggard much old-

er thai his age, as he will not be 49 until De-

cember, arid looks 0. His frequent visits t hi
father in law at Paris, do not give 3tivfat;tion to
'bU Belgic sobject8 f do blieve that if they

ers.anaii( ? 'j

health. 1 giv
inak th!i z

gladly giv-- ! a

.?..-

had the choice, they would cheerfully gj back to GEORGE W
inn v x iNtJheir old Ktngi W illiam of Holland "

vu ntKFMTgnoir.t:r lJ"v,i ? ' ' ti-- .T nrsi '"oicawon negave ot hta uncommonv.t,ii,; ...r v co-m-

will ulkbtiraLir; firiititwb ib
. M among, ,wp!d 'fad im)o t ae in thtmyt andt ; md ahj , s tbboghebotirts,;.nd parted friends ,Ir?t h 5d Testament is the roost multiplication table, whilesittiogn the tiuor of a2hBti happened tom.ke usotbcrwisef wSin .K nc.enlbooM iji-tb- world, he imitated ts ca peUery shopl H wttcJiins'chi. theare1 -- 4 f. sjle ai His sole ob'M thiowri foartbeUooli - : V

; fFOO'i JOHNITCII. ; J 225V.Llt5 'iZWFU! f!..?0 i writiEg xdMslorical romance was IH? Ukerilo seferal placeajn VermontU

JMI ANDKK
E, JOHN. 1 1 'RUSSIAN FORESTS.

The northern provinces of the Russian Em
W J .11 lit av ' . . k ' 1 W - - TAVLOtt. li.yAgoetfe.

This infurmaiion was communicated thrtiiTJh tlm
waseapiried by Uifriguished pen who wetemuse himself i arid his neighbors. X This Was pire a?e almost entirely uncultivated, fy coveredj tojr iiau r Aves onj ma; Vesterh

Shue, is the f"wllow;mit.tere sting sccuunt of TRANsCUlin.:.:.L rt ' .i ) . . . . as.nifer.-- i at ins power, which was nd less in--Buchanan.! about the year 1812. Ilullfg sarrenderlatLmusn consul, ;ir.oooa x ,ich, who jn bis endeavor la iaolve the witH
with interminable forests. Int one government
alone, containing 50,000,000 of acres, 47.t00,-00- 0

of which cousist exclusively of forests.
The veteian Hays; p,bU3iin.i .
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